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LSIDE that they at once returned to the 
•scene of the discovery and staked 61 

rxir/^ZXt /CrtVZ anti th<‘ two claipi» adjoining, there
DIjLUVLKY l,cing three men in the party. At
L7IJV/XZ V L-I\l „0(m today Larsen was the only one 

of, the three who had arrived to re
cord but the others are expected this 
afternoon.

Finding pay on the very surface on 
a hillside éxeepting on the rim is of 
able surprise has been expressed at 
such rare occurrence that cbnâider- 
thè discovery and from deseripti 
given by Larsen it is believed" a 
strike of considerable consequence has 
been made.
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SHOOTING« *8S: • Special to tM I**ily Nugget •
r* Victoria. Sept 33. - Got. J
• Rose will leave shortly for e
• California He will be gone a *
• month at the cad of which s
• time his physicians feet con»- *
• dent that bis health will prac- «
• tlcally be restored
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pay Located on Benches 

of Boucher Creek

% Â 'ms
i A Railroad Workman 

Killed in Fight
s,i

«>

si one eV*‘
8-
âv $

—; • I More Eruptionsm ]>:ja
Ceion Found Directly on the 

Surface, One Which Weighed 
a Cent. ”

to the Daily KtfiNt 
Port au Prince, Sept 31—Soufyi 

ere is again in entptéô»TOOK TOO 
MANY PIPES

A Pidb a Gun on Fellow Laborer 
Aller Defeat at Wmtling

w
f

• -

NEW BISHOP 
COMING

Bout

Another discovery which may be- 
o! considerable importance 

filed in the gold commissioner's j 
this morning, one which1 

lHough a new strike in every par- 
Uoular the discoverer was not en
titled to what is known as a dis
covery claim .Pay' bas been located 
oa the Bllifcides of Boucher creek 
rigbt at the surface and t he record- 

— hr clerks are expecting a stampede 
by tomorrow or next day. Peter 
jpareen is the name ul the prospector 
who today applied for the hillside 
opposite 61 below on the left limit tif 

-Bomber His Application was ac
cepted and he wifi receive a grant to
a WXeMM by 1000 feet. In speak- Richard James Picard, an intelli- 

_ - Larsen in regard to his dis- gent looking young man, was charged 
cover? he said that when he arrived | the police court this morning with 

Boucher everything in the cre-k „tetilng various articles to the value 
*u already staked and it was out of 0f $7 from the B. & M store on 
idle curiosity that he walked down Queen street. Sergeant Smith asked 

i «feral miles below discovery In or- for an adjournment for thê produc- 
dec to see what the lower end of the

f(come t« tto iMWjr A asset ......
Vancouver Sept 33 -ft Oordoe, 

engaged m railway instruction near 
Field, B. C , «has shot deed by

.fellow, a or Aman They ted 
been wrestling and «orton getting 
the better of the txwt the Italia» he-- 
came enraged, drew bm revolve* and 
Irrl i mm ns—il■ïB'imsMÉHi’iiii'iiiiiis fiiiii
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1

When He Was Full o 
Hootch :

n .
35

Has Charge of McKen

zie Diocese
V
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m
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<?x iAfe=v., m A ! hmnd Itoitrfizr3Richard J. Picard Sentenced to 
Hard Labor for Three 

Months.

». -iH lftl to 1 kg liaklv w- -------  '
Ttewht. Oet • TS- WTTftam “

David**, fifteen year* of age was 
found at I hnrold, Opt., with a but-
' ,l’r»98h b» Wain ^ It te w*.

% In is
Which Include» the Yukon District. 

Accompanied by Father 
Madden.

- ÂX% v/ : 'X-w
tai« w hether it ,s a rate „f n side* 
* ««tonte 'i''ÎVÔ-SÀ. <-•

'O *X
Fatal Wreck - -—i

!*p*«ai »• .....
8»t. recently ooesterited bead of the i Uahij, IW -Sept n -Two pee- 
McKenrte diocese of the Catholic ; ««ns wove killed end Hire» Injwrtd by 
church, including the Yukon distrn t a! train collision on the’Orate Trunk 
left on the Princes* May for Daw- at Lttetny tnlcnUt 
son, where be make* hik headquar
ters Father Madden. O, M. 1 , 
companies him. ------

twrt*l to Um DaiW Nuirez
Vseewrert Sept itÎFBishep Hrev-% 8? gj %jit

I,f tip* of witnesses, but the prisoner 
looked like. He observed that pleaded guilty and the hearing was 
farther he proceeded down therefore gone on with, 
n the wider the valley became The sergeant stated that the pro- 

il at 61 the width was sufficient prietor of the B. A M. store reported 
to take in the -dill feet allowed by, the loss of 36 smoking pipe* and a 
the regulations for creek claims with- ; number of lemons. On Saturday af- 

. 98t taking in any ol the hillsides, ternoon Mr. Dick, who lives in the
N S? MI* <lt,pe ïery gentlr back ,ro± 8ame cabin as-the primmer, discover- 

,rc of ver7 easy «- ed » number of new pipes hidden un- 
,JWeW* limit looked the more der the bed. When the man was ar- 

possess a deposit of gravel rested he pent to a water closet The 
jfîttr stopping oft what, was ! policeman followed hi» and toted 
pit-tO be 1000 feet Larsen and i that prisoner had secreted a pipe 

ebmpanions began to look there This pipe, and the others, 
i bit.' Within a hundred feet 
ilfey atood some wash grav- 
Mdced right on the surface, property stoke 
vas scraped of! and with the 
arpened sticks a couple of 
ol gravel was gathered jp 
» in a Handkerchief When 
Used to their camp the 
» panned out and to their 
W-teas found to contain ov- 
œen small oolora, one of 
owever, weighed a cent. 
t so elated at their find

ft
Narrow fcsc*peIII ll. lo tte he

Calgary, Kept M-R I, llortee, 
VoaaaryaMve
ed death by a runaway antdent at' ......
Calgary yesterday

iiiitifg—
Athletic BtitWing , aairowly

Daa Mc Lana an, who i* supervising 
the erection of the building tor the 
Dawson Amateur Athletic Ateort* 
titie, has
twenty

v ;< '-■»

t» Mm jKaiMpn.
Xancouv*. S«pt il-Kdwart U 

' fugue end Daniel 
reported to have been drowned in 
Seymour aarrowa

ofworking a -
I on the eite next to the
À. B. bail, with the reeelt that tbc

Progressing f amously. wbok of tee ditete* for the iMtall*

the* iu be.ua tewute try the 'JJJJ, T • n ™ " f
«•doe Company to progressing very 
weM indeed A tunned i* being driven 

the ore and is Sow in a depth 
of te feet with the quality of the ore 
iacrenaing with every footXf depth 
attained On the Metteaoa group 
ate in the immediate vicinity there 

» are'Twtweee A4 nod

A VAIN EFFHJRT TO DRUM UP SUPPORT FOR CLARKE.
-■ow-.bs .."T,r~-______ '_____ _ _

aidMr. Bryan Talks
Toledo. O., Sept. 13.—William J. Mr. Cribbe opened a new drugstore 

Bryan this afternoon addressed an on First avenue, opposite the White 
audience of 4,000 people in the tent 
in which Tom L Johnson Is making 
his campaign speeches Mr Bryan 
will make but one additional speech 
in Ohio -during the campaign, —jr- 

Rev. HerSert 8. Bigelow, candidate 
for secretary of state, and Mayor 
Johnson preceded Mr. Bryan.
Johnson spoke of Mr. Bryan

Cribbs- New Store. ENGINEER!!^ 
MURDEREI

~~;e-
was afterward identified by the pro
prietor of the B. * M. store as the

Pass dock, on Saturday evening, 
WMcb is a credit to thé city, in the 
first place it is the largest establish 
ment of the kind in the north, it has

ÜMOejteB

y*rnmhàPrisoner pleaded that he had been 
drunk and did not know what he was 
doing, but Magistrate Wrought*™ 
pointed out that he did not return 
the property when sober, but on the 
contrary tried to hide it. There 
were too many of these petty lar
cenies, and prisoner would be sent
enced to three months imprisonment 
with hard labor. :

£e i? ’r-
ttons for toe rink gymnasHtm.and Is fitted sp exactly as are the 

large drug stofte ifi^t, Cribbs 
Mr live city of Philadelphia. There were 

as many notable people at the opening, 
"the distinguished orator and peer- in short the store wan crowded all

the evening, and all were there to 
admire the handsome manner in 
which the large store has been fitted 
up and tastefully decorated.

Mr. Cribbs will not give up bin old 
location- next to thd post office tat 

is so strong, so courageous, and who will endeavor to divide his time he
ll as the ability to carry on his bat- tween the two places of busi 
tie against organized wealth, and 
who can challenge them on every 
platform, as he has tonight. If we 
had such mon as he in every state, 
within five year* plhtocracy

JUDGMENT IS RENDERED be driven into the Atlantic ocean.
In many cases on general appear- No one will dispute what he says. He 
awes, j- Many a man who twn’t a gives you the figures There is no 
cent but wears good clothes escapes reason why. everybody should not un- 
the vagrancy law. The natural con- derstand." ' 1
elusion is that It is general appear- He believed, he said, that the cit
antes that you are judged by. If you ies should own and operate all fraa- 
use only the best and up-to-date chi,ses, but it this were not possible 
stationery you will always make an he favored short franchises He was 
imprésstpn. Hulburt’s Old Parch- *,rr, Mr. Hanna had advocated per 
ment, Bond, Highland Linen, Flax- petual franchises, tor he thought Mr 
man's Initial Stationery, Souvenir Hanna had sins enough to account '• Ministers Take e Mead 
Postal Cards, etc., are acknowledged for. -Yet It is possible," said Mr Chicago, Sept. »-Congregational 
by all to he the very latest and best. Bryan, "that the people who couM ministers of Chicago at a msetin 

Cflbbs, the Druggist, has a full not see his former sins would be able last night declared themselves in ta- 
linÿ at virtually outside prices. See to see this one. If they could, even vot ol stopping the coal strike, Ree- 
him Roosevelt's oratory could not save olutioas were Adopted ntepneHug to

him Hanna once said you cannot both parties in the strike "to seek 
mix business and politics, and it you themselves to bring the struggle

tac jour own interests As he an amicable and speedy close other 
s be will soon be out of pot- wine to submit their dUteences ta a

competent board of arbitration."

Steamboatman Meets baths, reeding rooma, etc Twe Are ttemlef.in
Secretary Burns reporta that a Taiuaqu*. p» , ttapt »-AlthoughI

Death in Saloon no out to petite 
the Putter Crete Valley today, tan

and the Mu. 4 sad I» rotlwrtiw of the 
Uhl*» Coni A NnvtgatK» Company

'Iate en the original lint have take» 
(tote i* ton association since the 
purchase of the rite, ate that 
ol than* paid their M per cent a»

less Democratic leader."
Mr Bryan was received with tu

multuous applause. Speaking ol Tom 
Johnson, he said :

of wee* to work: Itat promut
rasp toyed The gentlemen who 'were

Seattle’s Tenderloin the Scene of -lb* #*ir “TT* lh* peTty were
aaffiszed at tod showing made and . _ . . .
came back with their ideas of Ktoa- • Iueiigut. the f ritte Mine Works*» vtuned the
dike quartz<very much enlarged Mr The dtp «menti will mete this .slier 
Mathewm beiieve* that w I trie throe rTeelB* «a *he Administration build- tost the .Hike wee 
years there will be utftoieat poptea- in* ior the last time as their eue- ate aakte

Seattle il The - » ». lto* on l.epmn creek lo eutitin that Moan will berate ter he bsdd |a ton until the rod They wee*

uu,» to.sum ;r*L“,z&rzz tZ’SiTZJlte'ZZZZ... ..EHESHE1 i-JteTSTtew- SSSi^hSm^-mrom
At the an too* r it was foute that jwt m from ,toe Rambler mine report property owners within the rstegroee shipped I.te» loue te ente to martol
the man hnd°bMu teuMsT f!wte*th^în * **** ^ ^ ^ 1!^j! “3

Dave Biahes saloon ate rotate te ,* wtoefc dwt,*t “» ■«•*» NftWw ***H «... ____ ........ ^ ,
The Mown that nntette ,a I* M burring in toe ttotefe ** ""*** *• tetertort »ad upuu to»' - wpulé Utera AmteHM WWJf»/’

SBRU tee. rotate roeTeoteh t fl‘e e* ria nulro mmto od toe tew, *• 'teS toe ftarote tW. *•-.
It IS thought *1*0 that he *—tiw property of the **“* *tu •* by toe cit# ate t to*. ' 

was poisoned sad tte controls of his **“* 8*ee Mining Company The i * _l** i<Ur- ***
stomach ere now bring analyzed lew • Muldsugn, etc . taenol now h•|î•lti*,* **• tet *,rt t* udjedun troy te t* BihUto 

The police have mate tow «mtee. ***** That power wee eeteerrte upon toe.ro to gw to l<ee*e ta M*t
Will,..,, Lev i h s.,n and jL Ttltin ''rotoeday the «re »aa still regrog ***“""*?-' “* b.ip irorg.zt». toe
are mite of bring the priaetpte. 2HL3» '* T TZZÏÏL
the terrible date, ate Frank Church- 9rv«wtje >* «*• Keyetoee dite**. «• •*** j « *< PTOMMMte. Ml

■MMMMjtllilii Hi Rw Altepte——i ....... ....... —

-, —
areWHAT A DAWSON MAN SAYS

For six years I could eat nothing 
but milk and toast, and at times my 
stomach would not retain and digest 
even that. Last winter I commenced 
buying groceries of Dunham and since 
then 1 have become strong and well.

A Member of the Kid Committee

X■I-H-H-H' “How fortunate it is for this state 
to have a man like Mr Johnson who

iSeveral of the district te
Another Bloody m

Ladue 

rtz Mill

Deed. -
virtue* we* 

to state ttepeteertio Dawn With Burge
Detroit, Sept. » —The steam barge 

Houghton sank at"her dock at the 
foot of Dubois street early today. 
Two of the crew were drowned In 
their berths. They axe: Wm. Dàaàet, 
aged 18. Edward Otoee, aged 18, 
Harbor Beach, Mich. The Houghton 
arrived' last night with a load of 
crushed stone. It Is thought tout 
the stone absorbed 
during the heavy rain 
the weight caused toe Wit to car
een and sink.

ST would woe Id stay eut until18 NOW 
IN OPERATION. • • ■ n:

- We have made m-large • ‘ 
lûier of tests and are ! i 
dy to make others. ; ; 
BEX

♦*p

We have the best plant [ [ 

Bey will buy and guar- ;; 
Üül our work in this I ’ 

Id also in the ' ‘

nee.
late right that

»-
tote te 
by to* »

bead.

’ te I:

thatill and William Milton hero 
rested as wittensro All tour arc dis- f 
reputable characters 

The evidence toes far is very dam 
aging to Levinson and■ tiltin'

Booth Was known all up ate down 
the eeaet.

Parts Are Uourol f
Assay Office •; t to Holmes tor 

help à lotos te new frese Lbe .niel
les there was

wee
tiros mg. Kept /-L
.formal,.,» Mrotvte ft.m. the Ha, Geftefy Retenri*» 

tiro rouroleto hero, toe ptovuwoete i Nhett* IBM** *e h 
of Hart, h** f, toute «1» <w *sye propem* *ro 

proto te Ooeai.ro Rrint Mar» ate jeta* tari, pta» m fta
éê Fill to

count te toe

CRIBBS, The Druggist
king St., aext to Port Office. 3 V doe» At the 

**me toe nro. toute by a «teweg 
mad. was rapidly resaisg rote

■
•H-H-H-l-l-H.

look at 
{does bis
I itics."

m

:'!X Negro Lvov.tad.
Cordell. Ou , Sept » -Mews tae 

nrorite te tor lyudtfag te a The ptorlrieual promdrot ta. m, deputy .Hrori 
totote I'teUBUp. ttal M* te led wta* ttoee tr* be roe

** 1*to>rotota tog dtvtitato to la ,» The HM «W
by «â* leette toe we*.

In discussing national politics Mr -- ----- !---------------------  Psrante r------ nmissilro
Bryan said that if he bad hen elect- Mlmtotitre Otockrs New York Sant »-Five oatints
ed he would have put stiipce on the le the construction te toe KjUg p. ,
imllloeaires who rob the people by street wwce the workmen have cat .... ... ,
unlawful combination*, and that the through numerous small glaciers all ‘ , J* 1 * r «eapro
tiusts could not have dictated the the way from three to eight Met be- rMUr_s ...
appointment te an attorney general, neath toe, surtace Directly in trout toeTexcluded
and they could not taro ran the at- of the Auditortem there was cut -  ,TT ■ - , ^
torney général. "The proetatot should through today an ice cap luUy throe , Inrrl.ti ^ ti - »*i 
be prosecuting the treats," he said, feet In tkicknrns The tee t* remark- ■ . . .. .
11 instead of making his speaking ably clear csrotesting toe layer of **"** *** **
tours There was a time when Mr, muck above it. tto* ’ - *

j Hanna sard there were no trusta but r ' r''"lhlVl‘" 1,1 r
now all admit that then are trust*
We have injunctions pending against 

lone ol them."
, "The Repehlh’rii party," he said, 
l**war to»t I» a position to destroy 
the trusts, notwithstumiuig the tact 
that Senator Lodge bad declared that United State» O 

[there were twenty-five tad trusts to 
five good

LOW■"-v.
William H*Mn. mw

lagroet* of Iwe,tool NtltMl, Oils Odd Slow hecaptured The si
yowag daughter te a Carme* i 

' He wse taken fn 
jailer by a eeoh ate put to death

1Use
‘ 4

:
Ü j a wall-..pniOKti NIOHT....

Si m

'
procured liquor, wrick 

I freely to titer _ *
at the hospital While he wan

J*anJs
tow Mtele lug curie with «to dirt rote 
tote ehtetirte wevakippeta iron toe 
fail te 87 until within ita Urt thus 
ty *»r» has tog* way fro the *fi
PMtoMHH^Hte hdlHH
W 11retie te -the church thro to tae*.

ta*—
Again

rx Sro Fraacieco, Sept. *-F La- window ate ftidtame, a sailor, wanted by the
j Frew* «maul, to he tried by tost 

official on a charge of buttery, has
. ; m

Frotte Fines te
QUR NEW------------- sc Lar*m,r. Mf, Sept *-Reports 

from timber fire distrrite state that 
will he heavy 

Ma-y te the bates baie he*rockery and China Store cock, ou toe graund that a
tepriae .the aid tae1 . Talk about your 18 away the

has rift port. Lehsren up right in toe burning Ltutor connu? 
Timber Superintendent J S. Attar 
ly has started fro Ita hurwtie dim 

with fifty

Discussing the tarii aeextri»
Bryan sate that the rill dinner pail peered before Dtakrkt Judge De 
had hem.» roty tenttie argument in 
too campaign, hut it was not wtirk- 
ieg out very well with-the rori**- 

Mayor Jones of Toledo, also spoke Lrodlng Lumber
------ ------—— ------ » Pert Ludlow, Wash., Sept- t.-Ar-

T* «MP» te job ptritta rty^d: Sehbonro ■ Rotate ». Hh^ltete’hP Wffifed Ihg fiw, . 
materials I* toe beet that em cams Captain Ericksro, from Honolulu ta 
to Dawson. ~ toad for San Francisco, Cal. : '

At Auditorium—oil Homer,tead. . Old Hometerod-at AudïÜfrim

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN ALL LIWES FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY. The city ■ tmtour It it Ml™î

IfeBKpl week ago on a Elmilar 
charge gad was ordered reriroed. ,f grosrod it e / :ate every kind

IT 18 FULL OF BARGAINS TOO NUMEROUS 
MENTION.

to
fighting. Work in toe Kambrir 
hro taro suspended ate all ’Land,

Mgth. to tat lit tie more to«. a rite 
■Up th|. dtp fathers «Jtte «a* it! 
- *D»*W ta - « tetate. fte ta erotormilr, 

with the balaacu te toe street. 1H1 
ntiag ekercb wee psddlttli* hy top tqxrt- ■ 
tas» tory tot toe wtrtp te ground that wro-

TOIs .

McLennan, McFedy & Co., Ltd.
out Arte n«m jeh r*rot
route tori aide of ana1
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rjK «aS* ,.Nugget ïïk.*7S* s extensive »
lOrw.on1.PioneerPsperi their interest» have been given over AnCftlTMTMC UlnBe daT* 11 hls been reported here

Dally «Hi SMri-WMkiy. u. the keeping of a man worthy of UrCKA I Ivnj th,t °f" Herrera’s revolutionary .
OBOPUB m. mummz:..****- the charge. Andmoreover, they will 7“ °“ ^hmus ra,lro«ri

SVBSOR=, rates. be ab,c to rest in perfect assurance ‘ , ---------------- ci.ted

Per month *by carrierin city ïn adrs'iioe ’have a representative in yesterday and foupd the report to be *
single copie» -------- --------------- as the . commons with power to make 1(1,11 rx* _ _ _ » untrue. It is believed that the revo-
y early. in «drt^’7*^17.:_____ »34 oo himself hèard and the ability to pro- VdlUdDIC rldCCr UrOUiia lutionists are between Chorrerk . and

------------------------------1| “g sent the cause of the Yukon in a *L RUn/filf» " J?*"1*’ S”*** ,or the
Per œonthTby nanti» to city in thw.m brin„ rMults Ofl ttîC MOfiOIKC ’• ,t,ons whicb the revolutionary gwn-
-, ----------- ---- ---------- a 55 m4nner that W1,] bring re6U,to - boat Padilla must have brought to
Single copie.--------  — With sfich a choice before them, , ________ Ohorrera yesterday It is said Her-

there is_ no doubt as to the decision rera lacks arms and ammunition.. The
the people will reach. Clarke, the railroad line, looks deserted, nearly
demagogue, may be able to entertain Eastern Syndicate » Developing *» the natives being in hiding, fear-
a public meeting with bis tirades of Thirty Claims Below OgWvie During6 thTITri wrek’loTc of* thc'na-

abuse and slander, but when con- ‘ grj(jge ’f tives ran away and joined the revo-
fronted with the necessity of select- Jutionary army —-
ing a ni an to care for their most im- 1 A government decree published yes-
portant interests the voters will the past two years £ syndicate *«rday prohibits Liberals froin ap-

. ... . „„ ■ ■ . .. - of Chicago capitalists has been ex- pearing on the streets
* ' tensively prospecting a’ large tract of Gen. Salazar, the governor of Oan-

Ross, the tried statesman. plaèer ground within a mile of the. «ma, says
City and so quietly have their opera- “I have been compelled to take „d invohred ja tbe dj
tiois been conducted that but few such severe measures for many strong , . rv ,haf
PP°P,e| knT "[tbeir *7oay Herrera Torn — ■*"* enters Last Chance on the left limit

placer #ning p.mpos^from a point attack momentary I do not want anVs , plaint,(Is .1-
about three hundred feet above the the incident of July 24, 1900, to be .........___________________. .
foot-bridge up stream over a mile, repeated On that occasion the Lib- , . . P * .
The claims were made *6 feet in shot at our soldiers from the ‘be"t<*t fcet' de“s<on is

length and extending across the val- windows of their houses I must al- A
ley from rim toWm Nothing was so prevent the Liberals continually uibutlr. on the ]e,t u ' . . 7 .
done with tile ground that winter plotting against the government." y » ILv^divcr,^
and had not Col. Williams, a f« see- A number of cattle arrived here ^ « ^gS.-Hegg^

demonstrated.. The existence of pay-1 ing man of wealth'and builder of the yesterday from Cartagena Uary 1st, aad recorded January 'jihi-lvourt, L^gan StiS to ha" been In

ing quartz is no longer a matter ot steamer CliBord Sifton, arrived **>« _ _ Woeld Accept , 1899, The plaintiffs’ claim was siak- Krant* wben tim eapws robbery
speculation. It is now a well estab- Yoltowmg su miner, nothing would iV , - « ed on January 7th. and recorded was committed, in July, 1891, and

— - •- — ——r znSr-J: ïr?z sria - —h.S’lhSK »"!„rô“«àrto % ^M"Wr*r n,*<" *,d *"> '»« P~-

Band t gs o a arge . ne an. |d . ,, test was brought by the owners of
, ,u ■ I .°,nce 8aw possibilities ol the a^^d0^|aRs^es,o^ claim No. $ on the ground that said Denver, Sept. 13 —Santa Fe p«s

The promoter, of the Klond.ke claims provided they carried only ***£« 1 ^ (•har cmL^^.r Survey encroached on their dam, 'W* train No 60S. known « the
Mmes Railway Co. evidently mean small pay and were worked « a Charlemagne Tower, R2 _5 [ef( newspaper train, which Wt DeSVer
business Otherwise they would not l»ge scale, tf was a chance thU he “It appears that Maddln staked ‘his morning at 3:50, bound for Col-

2Sf“*,W <i« "»1 1~- -l»“” I» »“ J3Sh^§r *■ ar«W M. I TV- ™. lafc »t Strat . wot ,uu™

ment now here It is unfortunate buying a fortune or .nerely some menced staking at the port standing miles aouthrrf UtOefatn,' and|
that the .company’s intention to b«ren bars. ^ With, the idea in v,ew “s nv 7L thr«ls °» lhe «« Wwm their two daims,I ■
construct the road this fall could not j0* 9*™rltl8 t,le enti^ tTact he began ^ h s and Hlntz went down stream to put

1 quietly purchasing the various inter- acwpt*w® 1hf impression here is ,, . _ '1
est» until he had 30 claims lying in ,hat ®gr’ T<w,er 's tbf most likely to , ' ’ —

event it is a source of satisfaetion to I a body covering the entire valley •* appointed.
know that their plans have pro-1 from a hundred yards above the KIo»- Submitting a list of names, instead
gressed to a point where there is na dike bridge to some distance above a ls qultf '‘Utside of

the Ogilvie bridge. For assessment diplomatic custom Usually only tpie 
purposes the claims were grouped name is proposed Mr White retenu, 
and each succeeding year the work trom Switzerland next week, and 
required by the regulations was per- ^ I»baWy remain here until he I 
formed. Last year the development Presents his letters of recall to Em- 
consisted of a number of open cute, I*™ W,Bwb 11 is understood that 
one large one of which may be seen jt wmUd •* précâblé to Mr Wh.te 

the same category with the Hon. I created an amount of damage whicb I on the Irtt of the government road *° t°nciude his term of office on his
James Hamilton Rons than a rank va» scarcely be estimated. Washing- about one hundred yard» above the ̂ ventieth b'r'bday .November 7 H.

1 ■ ^ first grade around the bluff majesty will doubtless receive him m
This year the work has been much fareweU audience tbal ^

.. more extensive and has proven coa-
the loss of any substantial portion dusiiely the value of the property.

In the personality of the first | of her great timber reserves would With a complete steam plant and the ,
named is to be found » combination be a bad blow to the prosperity ol | n*»*«ry pumps to keep water out
of venom and Ignorance, tinctured | the state.

■ - ••••aaa#••••••••••••••PROTEST Infant Murdered
La*» S«or*

Dre
JUSTIN.

2 Sips art Vail Payer 

: .ANDERSON BROS... i
SECOND *VE.

San Francisco, Sept H —Tbe mar 
der of an infant child was reported 
id tbe police today by the matron of 
a foundling home on Golden Gate 
avenue. A stylish carriage drove up 
to the home last night and a well 
dressed man hurriedly ran to a Ora
cle, which is left under the front 
stairs of the borne, and deposited 
therein the child, which was found a 
few minutes later by the matron, 
who was afkrmed by the electric tig 

? nai attached to the cradle. Hurrying 
T back to the carriage, which also con 
..„,-|.t*ined a Woman, the?coachman lashed 

his horses furiously and drove. away. 
An investigation showed that the 
babe had been terribly choked, and 
that its little body had been swathed 
in clothe» saturated with girt and 
carbolic acid. The little one lived 
but a short time.

The police hare a good description 
of the carriage and the man in the 
( irriage and are working on the 
theory that the parents an above 
the ordinary station in litr.

Logan Pleaded an Alibi -■>

Skirt,
VALUES.

SUMMERS &0RRELL «■«
ALLOWED

•ewDeo•••••••••••••

Dispute Over Boundary 
Line is Heard

z Thewar mun-

m mm

When "a newapaper ol« its advertla- 
Ing spa» at a nommai figure, it la a 
practical admiMion ol “no circulation. “ 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOBT ask. a good 
•gun (or I ta space and in Juatlflcatlon 
thereof guarantee» to lte advertiser» » 
paid circulation dve tlmw that ot any 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Jaaeau

The Stewart River Trading Co. 
their entire stock of HARDWARE 
for their uUiVCAN CREEK store 
amounting to $4500.

Adjoining Claim Owners on Last 
Chance Pup Adjust Differ- 

enew jo Court.

Rural
"i 4

ether paper published betw
and the North Pole.

i ........................................ .................—-------------------- ------------ r

See Us Before Placing Your Orders \ |Gold Commissioner Sentier this 
morning rendered a decision in the 
case of Alonzo H Griffin and N A. 
James vs. D E. Macfariane, the

LETTERS
TAnd Small PackagM can M 

Oreeke by our carrier» on tba following 
day» : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker, Dominion.
a*'’-’

Eldorado, Bolen «a,
MAGold Run. Renewed interest among investors 

has been awakened in the Klondike 
during the past summer. Substantial 
returns therefrom will shortly mani
fest themselves in the form of in
creased investments. A point has 
now been reached where "it may pos
itively be asserted that the quartz 
resources of the territory will be

Gref*»i
•MWMONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1902

J. 6 T, ADAIR, fkr
Knoxville, Tran , Sept IS. — The 

trial of Harvey Logan, the alleged 
Montana train robber, wax called in 
the federal court here today, bqt the 
defense made the plea that the in
dictments against Logan, are defec
tive, and court was adjourned until 
Monday, when arguments will be 
Bêhfdf 13 affidavits ptenrated to the

defy
Te***$50 Reward. Waft»!pj We will pay a rewaru of Ï50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of-any one stealing 
copie» of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Allopposite Cor. 1st A vc. 6 QueenVMISMOI.WS
:
#*»f :
0 H

—. thoroughly exploited and their value
with

- 1 STR. CLIFFORD SIFKLONDIKE NUGGET.
■At

■ #-—Will sail row Whitehorse

Monday, «
for ncarrs ratm. btc. vppiv

havinj

wmwmvmwmÉ acapitalists are preparing to take 
the utniost advantage

iwahii
K Three KMtedAMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium Theatre - “The Old 
Homestead.”

Standard Theatre—Vaudeville,

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent» - Aurora?
■ «

Ml
w

EASY TO MAKE A CHOICE.
Clarke has been weighed in- the 

balance and found wanting. Such is 
the verdict that comes Irom every 
portion ol the territory where the 
voters have givra time to the con
sideration of the merits of the two 
candidates who are now seeking the 
high office ot member of parliament
from this territory.______

Never, perhaps, in the history ol 
political battles have two men rep
resenting such an absolute contrast, The terrible forest fires now raging 
contested for the same office. Clarke *n Washington and Oregon have caus- 
is no more entitled to be placed in «• * number of death» already and

H9|
jp------ : Regular Service on Stewart River

STR. PROSPECT*
its

♦ MWthree members of the pawehger.train 
crew were kilted and another fatally 
injured Some of the passenger*-1 
were badly shaken up and bruised

“The first question is the original but so far as known none wa» killed I 
position ol Mr. Maddin’» upper post ,,r i-erioualy injured 
The plaintiffs contend that this post 
was 191 feet up stream from claim 
No 1, and taking the evidence 
brought by the plaintiffs into consid
eration with that of Mr Harwell, 
who was called for the defense, 1 find 
that Mr. Maddin’s upper post was 
originally placed at a point 197 feet 
up staeanj from the upper tine of 
cUtin iNo 1, and tha* it, replacing 
his stake in the spring of I960 Mr 
Maddin- put it too far up stream 
“The next point i»' the original 

position of Hintz's lower port, and 
on this post I have more difficulty in » 
coming to a satisfactory conclusion, • 
and it ia important, as the plaintif!» * 
would have no came id action unless 
their location included that portion - 
of the Cote survey that they are at- |
tacking. Although tbe witness Cur- i attujllo a Ridley — A*.«.u- 
rie was with Hints when be staked. Room. 7 tT'oRne l>r '*
he can give us practically no infor
mation as to the position, of Hintz's 
lower post with relation to Maddin'a 
claim. And tbe defendant reties on 
tbe evidence of Harwell and Dolan to 
shew that a fraction existed between 
claims Nos. 2 and 3. They both say 
they saw Hintz’s two stakes farther 
up stream, leaving a fraction of 260 
feet, but they diPer is to what kind.., 
of stakes they were. Griffin and 
Browahtil state they saw Hints's 
tower stake close to Maddin'a apprr 
stake, and 1 here come to the con
clusion that I must accept then evi
dence on this point, chiefly from the ••••••• Ml9944994994 M
fact that representation work was 
done by.one Kerber on behalf ol the j 
owners oi No. in the-early winter ! 
and spring of 1*£», at a point about 
eight lent above the position of Mail

♦: isfbe carried to fruition, but in any
t* a

■ : Nr«m

IAt Auditorium—Old llomeatesd.longer doubt that the road will be 
built

'

Arid Way Point Meet••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeee; a

: Get Others 
: Prlœs

sleet

e Wednesday, Sept. 24, 2 p.: msi

: Apply W. MEED, Mgr.. - - S.-Y. T.#2 The a come to me and
• get your outfit.

Prices Always the lowest

• T. W. Grennan 2 ♦
•    ûROCCM s ▲

1

e 'e
growth of neUlee b to be compared | ton’s grçateet resources are contain-
with a garden of rare and luxur ed in her forests of fir and cedar, and

A Battle Fought,
Willems ted, Pürâcao, Sept. 13. — 

News from Venezuela is to the efiect 
that the revolutionists hive occupied 
Rio. Chico, in the state of Miranda,, 
sttty miles southeast of Caracas and 
are now marching on La Ouayra.

A battle also occurred Thursday at 
Los Teques, about twenty-five miles 
southwest of Caracas. The revolu
tionists surprised the town by rnoon- 
light, killing sixty men ot the gov
ernment forces and wounding 109 
with cutlasses The wounded later 
were taken to Caracas 
" The report of Gen Matort alleged 
offer to turn over the finances ol 
Venezuela to a foreign syndicate in 
event ol the revolutionists be jpg vic
torious ia considered in Venezuela a* 
absurd, ft is asserted there that the 
government spread tbe report in or
der to discredit tbe revolution

eroses. T

ties St.. Car. Mat* A.»,
about p dozen hole» hive been sank 
to bedrock in as many different pert» 

The News long ago laid do pm the jof the track and all with more or 
theory that the Yukon would be bet-1®88 ,ucces* in locating pay Bed-

roak has been found to pitch to the 
southeast and the further up the riv
er the holes were sunk the deeper the 

the wrong man. Our contemporary ground was found, the shafts varying 
need |iave no worry on that score as iB depth from 15 to 28 feet.
the right man In the person of the j l**t one to a*lnl( and which is now

being completed is on an^HM 
abreast the upper end of the 
leading around the blufl. Its loca- 

f i Hon is but a few feet from the wat-
f to kU ^liast wiL te7t i^-L ^a^

mente, and the fact that he has | prove an extremely expensive luxury keeping the water out while the work 
ruthlessly stabbed and betrayed his I will be forcibly brought to the no I was h®™* carried on The hole» are 
best friends is manifested in the po- Uce ol all Uxpayers when the assess- *" crlbbed ckar *° tbe bottom. The 
sition now occupied by every prom- men, „ mlde the c,fining year K ‘^“buTû TV’JlZï 
ment leader in the opposition ranks. LjrtSor^

Men who have kturdily fought the Wlet#r w»rk will be prosecuted on ab)e when h(utdled on a ■—nail 
government for lout years yant are 1 he 10081 important creeks of the dis- Mr. M. C. Orton, a geotiemaa very 
now either givlag? loyal atapport to Itrict °» a very considerable scale. Wdl known in Chicago, baa been ia
the candidacy oi Gov. KoSs ur other- ! rhe thc°ry that the Klondike has be- } cHaTk* the/work and ia very well
wise are holding aloof Irom the light ”me 1 simimer ramp was long ago) "lUl „*he M
-simply because they find It „nI)üih abandoned. ““ He C0Mid«»

*lUk tÙipeak a Mrt lor Clarke and VUrke bM ^ ^ determine the manner la.rtiidl the
maintain an iota of seif reaped ! o.. Ni_w_ . , . " gteead can be worked to the

„„„ . , . .k JZ , k**P Ne8S 10 >»"» but the task is i vu>Ujp» Mr Orton will
Joes one defender, the News, long ... ,, ” c#r«m win

ago lost the respect of the pc,pi* and ‘ ? diffiVU" °nC However- ; to wortlng of
, , a, » frP Ill 18 Hn tbe catds that the regulation f *he Ogilvie dredge on Stewart rivez

apab e ° appreciating the j wlU-h may take place at any mo- j wh,tb is said t* he m ground a
meaning of the expression “self re- L,nt what similar to that ia wkat

SiAl■ SIMttt'' which farts mruo ta\ Mnlein I ---- - — ——. 'lIML MKANI tK* Vlillamp V-— t- ■*..*—   • -. —T..,—?r.r sac - ri—v. x———I - - t. w w wàYemaw- a-.ti mvm -  :i.i...zium,uuuuuuinsU^.,.............. —sfcreî.V.. ... -ra. .x.frtti TC. -'*38vv. 

the preeeet position of that sheet Domealk Service / fwil1 c*°*a 4owa work far the , ,
Clarke baa never displayed/ability I , H “ °»ilr> l^stlon of time when st'* .*7? .“ hi* ,ro™

to any capacity otter, than teat of a on » ^ wU hi w,à
. , plane with other trade*» because man ; - ® - ne Wlil report the r*-cheap demagogue, and the Nugget re- ■ .ball have ab simplifie-i tbo hum,,- i sult of ^ wwn s work to the oth-

fuses to believe that the'people ol ! work that the duties will not- vary ” ®*mb*r* of hl* syndicate This 
the Yukon territory will lor a single 88 ‘bey do today m the dilk-rent I *‘n**r elU J* det*r“1,«d tee nature

t enter tain the proposition oi bon,es Wl,h **« leisure which is in- ^ «AChlnezy that will be
entrusting ihm, interrate T^rer IjTau aad >W

of such a man **“ **tete»*t ol econems: equality ^
a man I with man (who Is unconsciously do- ÎT

THE STEWART RIVER TRADING CO.
Peffirea to Arrorrcs That » Stot* of

with corrupt instincts which con
tribute to make him a qjiaracter both 
to be despised and distrusted, 

Clarke's method of manipulating 
political deals savor of the very 
worst order of Tammanyiam, and il

«iPROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAW Ties

a#z: Iter. ofl without representation than 
it would be through tbe selection of

*

or MIN

Of O* I inert Quality Hm Been Stopped, per SlMmr

UPDU
i ! •ea,

O, WinTE-FRASEB.-M C*. See 
O. E , M: Am lost E. K , D. T
S. Phone 109b. Cor. Church and i 
Third avenue

I»Thesuccessful would serve to establish 
in the "Yukon a system of boss ism

i
Duncan l—aincllngrbased upon the lino, followed by the I JamCS Hairilt°" Ro8S c*r* 

Tweeds and Ceokers of New York. 1 " *" b® e!ectod
*

1
; FOit 5 ALE ATRIANON ABU PRICES.

* '
In his private dealings Clarke has EMIL STAUF

H. C. DAVIS.• . m»i mat*, nrmm *)■ mawtut eeeen

KeSeri?xiifiu.* teKwt»»’Vüdiîio».
I be luperlel Life ineuresee lorn fax t 

Colleen

«4f
(ie

of
Reempt*» Atfded to

STR. CASCÂF '■ Leave» Dewtee farNosey to Lees.

•Mf. ttafSN.C. wm sip! ?ii.Crushed Under Lumber
’Oakland, Cal., Sept. 13 —Captain 

William Goulding,-ot the British ves
sel Aten. Gordon, was .killed today by 
bitag crushed under a falling pile of

His wile, Mrs Minnie Goulding, 
and Mrs. May Green, wife of Capt 

to Charles Green, of the British ship 
Mount Stewart, were

“*■ under the lumber, and 
06 They were walking between two 

trains oi cars, eee train of which bT 
wa* loaded with lumber, w 
supporting stakes gave away god the 
lumber toppled over upon the passers
IF

Office, Aurora Dock.i pacific 
Coast 

:: Steamship 
Co. ^

y. I rank Mortimer, Ap ter

I

CIk UlOtte Pass tf M
iTRR wnw UtOT NAVwtetwe. «

Operate the Pa» test and Bent Appointed Sit 
Between Whttehorup and Dawson.

WMWIfar

/ oni
din'» upper poet a* rUitfM- by i ' tot
pi* in till*
“Mr. Cotes plan of No. 2 must 

so a» not to Include the 
per 53 Feet oi the claim »s vuneV.-d 1 

The protest it allowed With f

to*
e Jtipo caught 
ba% crushed

*1

w*f •-Mg-Afford* * Complete
Coaatwiw eerrice. Sir. Canadian Tuesday. Satthe •

«

Birthday Party. fCovering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

m10 OO A. M. te»Op Saturday evening a ■ 
party gathered to refahrhte teel — 
eighth birthday el Edward Davis, j < 
son of H. C. Devis The aftoraoMi

Pali*
t r tw, rveRU mm>- P T*iHBfiMMlw«- . i. R. ,

i. w, Vdiwe. CM$ rhe* A«,« » 
v^VteMN<VVWVtovVWV»vWVlVS.

to Agree
Sea. Francisco, Sept, là —Tbe jury 

engaged ia the trial of Walter N 
Duamick, on a charge ol having stol
en $38,OOti from the United States 
mint in this city, after having delib
erated on its verdict since 12 25 p m 
indicated at 9:45 tonight that it was 
unable to agree United States Judge 
De Haves directed Clerk Manley to 
enter an order tent tee marshal pro 
vide lodgings for the jurors and re
tire them to the j*r$ room not later 
than 9 o'clock tomorrow This Is tee 
second trial of Dimrnkk on this 
charge The first occupied twelve 
days, and the jury disagreed

Uunatursl Crime
John Thompson, who arrived here 

from St Michael on tee met trip ofl 
tee Isom, Was committed far triai

teewas spent in - different -game», and:
table; New Stock ( it jk wüct m WW»! Newlater * lunch was served. The 

was lit np with eight candles ebnh 
showed each happy Ittrie face A 
them were noticed Lillian Mangold, \ 
Marie Taylor. Mar ton Cameron, lira- - 
riel ta Taylor, Boh Crawford. Richie U 
Camerce, Joe Fart, Owei Mangold. ,

BC
Oil honte are by tee 

are. ; to.

~è THF ORRServie* Me
p

& TUKEY CO
STAGE AND UVERV

on a large male, 
probably return to 

Dawson in the early spring over the
■»* iAli tournera Carry

Freight aad ffiaaasngen 
Mnea»9»M99 999<nai

•f
Charlie Riwdtgw. Paul and "Walter j J 
Eeglehrecht, Roden Davis aad Ed- j 
ward Devis. Edward was tee ret., “ 
feat of foany pretty gift», l I

Oa the other hand, ia the person ol <ag so much for her), woman is in a ill!. . .. ___ ____ _________________ _____ ________

Gov. Ross, an opportunity is pre-1,#lr W*T to develop race char actor is-

e territory, he has not only die- g ^ FOR OCTOBGR e 1’rtito railway. . After ftoeemg his
lyed singular capacity ia dealing 2 NOW RKADV. • «icltias tee desperado would fire a 

with the manifold problems teat!* . * in 2 ‘ i!>t*r,het disappear The
have vome under his sumivision but 2 WUK iKUDk ___2 fafW *** >»>»««'* hut

- r 12AUDWn>B^§ rmw*: a-,

does things when they nrad doing. 2 J Ü ||Pl tHltlli 2 T! ZïtZa*"
1Ud tto^STthui^a"ttfr * 2!*“ to tee Weeks

1 r 8 th h i*- 1 ***"" klr ****** •"»-<k* *«*». to* teffi. - I

mmM ■Ériüi

ice

—THE—

Alaska Flye! White Pass S Yukoa
was a petition j 

filed ia tee circuit coart far a* in-;

Chicago, Sept IS-The
it hi teeof ROUTE—

B. Y. N. CO.was
ORgRATtD 6V THE.

tee terril! trom neUwg u# 
ty-two-stery office building fo: , 

the unpaid taxes of 1991, amounting Alaska Steamship Ço.UNtefer Servks Bet

—-‘“’(MfQfWmi
* ia tee rear of the 

Green Tree ratoon ' AH tee defense 
U mm was that was too dnmk 
to know what he was about at tee,

to

law mb i«m m

_ Every Fiveraipt. The rnceept ia qumtfon * tee

pEB Sfr.ZeiiHWwl
. «tebtiy in L-...... ;........■„ -----------—.. .. ,....'1

do ted tqr tee grand jnry |
also states test tee entry of “paid 

waft said t„ have been forgrt ,» 
crtnsfy teemmÇft's tax warrans 

book of the Masonic Temple item 
was erased without warrant ol law

-

....The Pest.... - wcRgevLt - .

■ ferring to Vtctorte. tek 1, U. S|. 11
I_____________ _ __pet, tnihaforriait to V)
»ad Victoria. Sept «. ifl, S6; OcL 6. in, y.

■»-rm
oi tbe

white with rinse giisteniag la tee
tote Was m above, Tbvcfc’b/ tea 

o’clock this morning had risen to M 
above. ~
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THE„ DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. TV et; »IF, ■ '■ ■ ‘

does iU>t carry a. gun and te easily 
overcome. Peter Nelson, killed at 
Atiieo, was ■■■■■

:y spirit
STILL LIVES

MARRIAGEJEWELERS in’ Dawson as they are In 
having lor several years coo-

i™—« known 
Seattle,-
ducted a branch t tore in this city. 
Marcus , Mayer, one of the yotinger 
brothers, was in chargé of the store 
which was closed some months ago, 
Mayer returning tç Seattle.)

HI
r •a migrating harvester, 

who tried the bo* car route 
,rt is now unsafe to walk from 

Wallula-to Hunt's Junction, a mile 
away, without a cordon of police as* 
a protection. It is equally, unsafe to 
attempt a trip across the Stie^e from 
Riparia JSo Texas Ferry. T>„ 
dicton farmers named LidWell at
tempted" the former feat a week ago, 
and are minus $2?0 as a result. S<j 
remote is distant Texas Ferry from 
anywhere that the events here are 
never chronicled 

Officers of all the cities and

V, ARRESTED BUREAUS it cRecewed"■}<

■■ LpS? fNir f
/

‘ How Long Will They Stand It ?
I How long will the American peo

ple, otherwise fairly intelligent, per
mit a group of coM-biooded, bull
headed capitalists to-operate a great 
natural monopoly—the coal mines — 
on the public-be-damaed-basis ? WfR 
the average American citizen, chuck
ing ten-doUar coal into his furnaces 

, this winter, and reflecting on the 
gaunt misery in tens’ of thousands of 
miners’ cabins, continue to treat as 
anarchic the suggestion that the 
people, through their government, 

Seattle, Sept. 14 -A sensational ^ould buy and operate the coal 
sequel to the arrest last week of ,,"mw ls he "aUy sa*'sfled’ “y' 
Charles Woods and Charles Weiser, ™7’ T ?8 “ they are. - 
Bismarck cafe waiters, accused of ,men ,mine the coal alter"
passing gilded coins, was enacted nate,y >»ng hour, for scant
yesterday when four prominent local and £“****» “•'*«** to 
jewelers were taken in custody at the T",
instance of Capt B. W. Bell, United ?°U b”ldf' s,mply muBt ha*« 
States secret service agent, charged f"** „ W exorbitant
with complicity in the crime The f°r “' and a ,eW "*"■ c°"-
men' under arrest are Joseph, Markus f ! roads'
and Albert MaVer, members ol the thr°uKhitbe* propert.es becoming so 
Arm of Mayer Bros., manufacturing nt'h ^ “rrogant that they conoti- 
jewelers, and William S. Tarrant a tute a danEerous me"ace to public
jewelry n^man widely known. ***T^Ll ^nTT 
throughout the state as the patentee Jmertcairclttren really retwfled with
owner of the lodge emblem of the Or- thls &tate ot affa,rs ’ 0r h«

■ffij ifl ■ prefer to see the mines owned and

A beautttuHine of MsnV Ml V*
the famous Outlaw Has 
? Many Imitators

In Seattle Charged With 
Countering

Do Thriving and Lucra
tive Trade

Pen- -i

OVERCOATS
.Æt  —:  , I... I f

...
fth. *■'

t ik

coun
ties tributary to this border country 
say the example of Harry Tracy and 
hig phenomenal success in eluding 
capture has caused the great preva
lence of hold-ups and crime this 
meT Everything was pretty quiet 

Texas Ferry, Sept. 12.-Th« preva- until the Tracy episode became dis-
■ lenre ol outlaw conditions Along the nominated over the country Then
■ „ Mttle towns of the Snake and Coium- the outbreak occurred.
^^^■ETMas Ferry to Umatilla, who are in a state of semi distrac-

(Jregon, demands instant and stren- tion over the state of affairs say the 
■P&flBMsures by the authorities, Tracy blight will probably last for 

'-fiilÿ «re becoming a menace to so- months.
É dety. The towns alluded to are The nefarious example lias pene-
£ &x*s Ferry and Riparia, Pasco, ttated into the populated centers 

ffallula and Umatilla The A! Coter and pal episode in Wal-
.111 these places are essentially la Walla apd Freewater, the Ry.n- 

railroad towns, Texas Ferry and Ri- McDo«S^iaflair St Touchet and ' the 
F paria being on the Snake, where the subsequent chase with bloodhohnds 

0. H -t N crosses , Pasco at the through the Hudson Basin country 
i jeetlion of the Snake and Columbia into Athena, Ore., and the numerous 
fe~-vmb-tte W. & C. R. and the main harvester robberies around Walla

Iheol the Northern Pacific entering ; Walla and Pendleton show that the ■
Wallula. on the Columbia, with the curse has spread everywhere . del°f EaK,ee’ " ■ oueraW to tto -................o,,
OR à N. and W & C. R both But at Texas Ferry Riparia Pas- are accused of counterfeit- !*ralwl 7. v«r»»en<t - t ne
taring functions there, and Umatilla, co, Wallula and Umatilla, where pas- ln* in that thp7 arp al|eged to have ‘nl

xg Miction division town on the Co- sengers dare not venture beyond the S’lded the coins fmmd in the posses- d™" sent 10 s^°*1 ,“8tead of 1Bto
|. ltotix The significance of this is depot lights, it is the worst *{on of Woods and Weiser with ‘in.- t^,t ,,v“* K“aran"
L«tt- the railroad facilities permit _ tent to defraud the government. a"d g0Od be,

tbugi to come In, carry out their ne- Welcoming Italy s King. Each of the accused men strenuously lor* coa 86 ln* to aI1 come^ at 
I,flous intent and either camp In London, Aug-27-On the eve of the d*nies any criminal intent, though Pr,r«- »«d that » fair one, lower,

, wxit for another victim or hasten out visit of the King of Italy to Berlin •* admit the abstract (acts in the ** 11 1 Crtainly should and could be, 
on passing freights , and Potsdam both The Imperial Oaz- rase Tarrant claims that be acted ,han any prlc* l*1*1 has bepn Paid w

F, Itege lour places are the border ette and The North Uerman Gazette under ;* misapprehension as. to the ,private nPerah°rs, reasonable profits 
p teWM through which every one hgs publish articles welcoming htffi. purpose (or which the coins were to ! flow’nK into the public treasury in

to pass when getting west or north These articles are almost enthuslas ** used, tend Mayer Brothers, who ' ^ “ ™ unreasonably large profits 
from the whole southern portion of tic in their warmth, and invite com- glided them, maintain that, they are |W,lns ioto t,le c°Rers of individu- 
tbe inlsnd empire, Including Walla parison with other utterances of innocent in that the work was exe- ■ “ s ’ . •
Walla, Bar ton, Pendleton and slate these semToificial journals regarding vu ted in the belief that the gilded 's ,or ”**• * v'*u d never discern 
lar towns At nearly every one there somewhat similar events in whi£h *bney was to used as jewéîfy_ileast rea8on if individuals
IS e wait involved when changing the British nation was more interest- The three Mayers were placed under **r* Permitted to monopolise na-
cars, and passengers of all desetip- ed King Victor Emanuel’s great arrest by Deputy United States Mar t"“ * *ift ot ,uel or ,ood’
tibns who are not extremely cautious gifts as a ruler are recited, and the shal Stringer, and Tdrrant was taik- sho,lI“ 1Hlt a be allowed to nion- 
taeosw ready victims to the waiting, debt which Italy owes him Is at- en in custody by ('apt' Bell The men "po l,'r l"lttre * gi,t «I light or uf 
unorganized gangs of miscreants knowledged He is described as a werr arrested on a- warrant accusing ai[ Th* onp ** ** *°g*cal as the 

SlK'll the thugs are of the Iran- ruler with manly self-control and them of counterfeiting, and itemed-'! °>her—and all are alike utterly dani- 
.f, tint kobo Stripe. ... military ability, animated by a do- lately arraigned tiefore United States nable m tiwlr theory and in their

W is a fact that hardly a night sire to fulfill his duties for the -wel- Commissioner Keller. the «layer <'o«wqueeces.—From Note and Com
passes without a robbery or hold-up fare of his people The| German na- Brothers were released on a M.OM ,nent- b> hrank Putnam, in Sep tern-
la one ol these border towns. The tion is reminded that 4>e friendship tK,nd. *»d Tarrant on bonds in halt

Ê imoweess of. these oflenses ranges between the houses of KswsSla and this sum, for their appearance to-l™
f»m holding up a migrating harvest- Savoy has lasted for three genera- morrow, when the preliminary hear _ «tlBK wr Pleasure,
é ft» 50 cents to actual cold-blooded tlons, and that notlnng need divide inK will be had Eating for the satisfying of hunger
murder The former frequently oc- Germany from Italy The Imperial Woods and Weiser were arrested 18 a normal act, says Every Where, 
curs The dastardly assassination of Gazette declares that the triple al- last week in the Bismarck cafe, the Ail Being things, plante and animals 
"P^sr Nelson in the Northern Pacific, liance rests on the recognized neces- former for attempting to pass gilded alike—save man and the brute* he 
—J at Pasco is an instance of the slty tor maintaining the status quo nickels and a gilded dollar on patrons has debauched—do this as naturally 

It is thought many of the In Central Europe, and that it itn- °f this resort As the result, ol his ** ,b* winds blow them selves to 
disappearances from this part of the poses no burden on any of its mem- admissions Weiser was also arrested. r?7 ltut ra,ln* to still the wanton 

T country may also be attributed to hers which each member must not *nd the men have been in jail ever crav*"gs of the palate is unnatural 
te tUa source. _ voluntarily undertake in its own in- S,BC« In default of bonds to insure and abnormal—is a physiological sin

ilpto^Majority of these affairs are ter est. their appearance at the preliminary 11 18 r>° loii*«t__milflcient that food
Wver reported to police officials at THE NORTHROP LOOM bearing, which is set for this week, WrtttttWtt l«d no* dteU»te-l
all. Neither is this unreasonable London, Aug. 27.—English cotton While in jail the men Informed the Bit it, must be palatable That to 
when It is remembered that the hear- manufacturers are eagerly anticipât- police that Tarrant causyd the money ttw first requisite, and If it has the 

to Texas Ferry js at Col- in* the appearance of the Northrop to be gilded for them, and upon this added virtue of sustaining qualities,
160 miles away , or to Walfa loom in Lancashire weaving sheds, information Detective Wappenstetn.- wett»

58 miles south , or at Dayton Mr. W. Uvesey, one of the directors Capt. Bell and Deputy MarshalJ ,,u"t stop to think how much of 
is almost as inaccessible. The of the newly-formed British North- Stringer began sn investigation It vour ,ood « adapted to satisfy the 

teSeer to Wallula Is at Walla rop Loom Uompany, is about to was ascertained that Tarrant took j fa»cics of the palate without regard 
Wills thirty-one miles distant There leave for the United .States, and he «ve nickels and a silver dbilar to ; for-and often to the direct detrv 
« » deputy stationed at limatilla, will take a Skilled artisan along with Mayer Brothers and requested that of-the highest efficiency of tee
wfco hâü kept down erune to a great him for the purpose of gleaning as they be glided. He subsequently re- *DO<* material ft i* Weil known that 
fttint there this season The sherifl much Information as possible with turned the money to Woods, who was oelmeal which hae not be* cooked 

«unly lives at Pasco, regard to the construction and work- on the following day arrested for at- ,<m8 tnd well—that "the starch 
» numerous are the thousands ing of the loom They will he back tempting to pass it for 55 and $20 «lobules may be all broken up—is ex- 

BX ears on the sidings of that in Manchester in October, and on «old pieces The money was found in j ccdmgly indigestible. But when
» and so dark the yards that their Information orders for making the possession ol Weiser when he was lthus properly cooked oatmeal to gel

te- «i*”» oi a thug who gets In his the loom will be placed in this coun- searched by the polite atinous and many people won't eat
E-SP* wotl1 ,ate a* night is well- try. The British company’s agree- ; Joseph Mayer, head of the firm of ,l H" prepared, because they like to 
l|**»e«lble. The strange har- ment with the Draper Company of which three members are under ar- la8te the oatmeal flavor an tee ker- 

vtoler pawing through, ignorant of Massachusetts, the original makers of «*<. last night made1 the following m'ls are crushed is tee mouth, 
tte character of the geography, of the the loom, has secured that any alter- statement concerning the arrests.; , Tbe“ there to the matter of meat- 

mmn. falls an easy victim, and étions in the way of improvements “Tarrant has been a customer ol looking The deadly frying-pan, that 
toWEWived Of all hia money does which may be Introduced on this side our house for the past tfiree years, self-inflicted instrument of death.

nnt know what to do He feels It to or made in America will be the pro- during which time be has run a that baa contributed so
£ took up an officer, so sim petty of both companies jointly monthly account varying from $5tw personal discomfort and j|

on to the grain fields, beat DOVER WON'T APPEAL TO CAR- $8U0 We have frequently extynd- injury, apd bence to domestic troo- 
h<* */y. and/ earns/another NKHK ' eF him credit, and always found him ble and diseotd, existe today solely

HHEaV / The Dover Corporation yesterday t0 responsible Last week, during because toe people pander to their
* TwJerting is growing among offic- rejected a proposal that Mr Carne- “hsence from the store, he called palates rather than feed their bodies 
Mgrot1eBr”*alla, Umatilla, Frank- gie should be asked lor a donation and lefl the coins with Joe Cantei, What excuse to there for pestey ol 

K À 6*4: CyiMihU 'Unties, where, towards building a public library one ol our workmen; to be‘gilded, any kind, except theft it •
tetie outrages occur, that home til several members indignantly protest- sUlln* that they were to boused lor good ?" Much ol It ie notoriously 

as much ol the work as gg against toe idea of going cap in watfh charms The work way done indigestible, end test part ef it
B ” ‘«*‘«•1 This Status of things hand to the American millionaire and the ceins delivered on the alter- which cap he entity taken np by tee

« Panic,l.uly suspetted m Pasco. THE MEXICAN ARBITRATION noon of tee same day. blood ,s geeweily tee food etiaceete
•rder o, NC.m,,, been , f h< V,, the l Mtiert thought no more of the cream- , that are not toede*L,,tewrmganr utc.

1,0 residenU of the town Sutes ambassador lu-rc, has return 8tance uatil *7 attention was at- ;-M>*7 having teen included in suffi- 
*" "todrud dollar, worth of goods to London after a visit to North ftyncted by an account of tee arrest cieat quantity in the plainer fnie. 

hyatolia from Robert (ferry a few and h&s meL the counsel en °* tbe waters in' the Bismarck for T“ co**- bote long acknowl
; obviously by neighbors. ^ jn' tjie tuited States pa”‘”8 gilded corns Tarrant drop- : edged to he poisob-to say netting of
‘ ?hiïfteWnk "Mr C1WW eeemS 58m» teTl!rnt«bltrat,o„ case he-ft# teto tiw store a «ewhoer. later, ; ^ deintai ,tehto *ftt

that a Pasco gang ts op- ,ore the tribunal 4, the Hague This and I asked Mm if those were toe ; («« between) meale-are not in any
a"< 1104 has»10* hoboes alto- «dates to the claims of various cole8 which our Arm bad gilded He w»7 w»ded in tee hemen phyntcal

^RuivtactionaUmgUiese.ines Ld.es against the 8a>« ‘hat they were explaining tha, economy tot teei, W is almost
ft ,ake" "7 ometos. Mexican covernment for «tarent due the waiters had given him the order ,

♦her cause materially contrib- since a settlement arranged by a!»» U,e rrprearotation that they Raloh Smith M P
to the prevalence of outlaw mixed commission at Washington 25 i wanted tee money gilded for ose o*, "

«efts is the difficulty of obtain,- »ears ago Their case is a strong '«h ‘ham* Had I been in theaters vancouver. Sept S.-Tte Vancoo
K*’ t manna, WaUu.a, ^ si^e.t to based upon tee set.te a> *hv time Tarrant brought the “

Uon. Pax ge meet «ached hy a tribunal which ,c«m» ta 1 should have refuted to do ^‘Uttea ‘o R»foh “ te
Cltr, Riparia or Texas Fcrrv If a „ud, a protrhetid investigation «te, the work, but the workman recognix- ; ta*mre to tots city to reside and be 
We, travdiig or. the btahe-hoau,. llM ,Bi^jous bequests and liabilities «i him as a regular nstomr, and >«al eafoas to

F ,.ftf tods as Of tpem do, of , ucan gown,- did toe job without beeiUtioa , /.
5” *tcllcd al »ny of the above menU The opening session ol toe Tarrant maintains that his 0* : *2 ~ . ^7 a

m’irnT' U 'ery much "UP ageleat tribunal will be held oa Tuesday at connection with toe affair is teat ol,f, Ute . ^
^^MM)ltahe\ha.x money ResidenU. tee **«W, wlflTw hiainiy devoP a jeweleljs ageef who took the S? H.**, T**fT
^^■■EWWhird on hoboes. Of- ,4 to formalities and points of en from the waiters in the belief that '«agree* m sate certaiaiy . hi*

ter cannot get out of quette - the money was lo be convoked by P» waa p,a“ ”* *» a«*»d
«. id desperation u. S. AMBASSADORS them tote, jewelry for uee cm waub ™e.c*7*pt” “ Wm*dmt, eves it

I 21 4ttp the 8rst nian be comes to, The amiouncement In American dee- fobs tne police claim to have intor ** "“ ^ „ *.6“
almost any case means patches teat Mr Henry White, First matron to the eflecA fthai a number J* . lor

r: -r01* * **' teetimoby of .many Secretary of the IMW SUte> Em- of gilded coma have teen in circula- t. V””!*r to MW qye of the tody
‘h» Ptat year will ^ say. bassy here, is golhg to Madrid Whatcom county, and . "Posstbly. ' was tee

Retime* tte hold-up does not even united States minister to ctaaxto .toodsntaHy teemed that Tarrant bed i1* ^ *"' y’f***0*.01 . 081 01 ply
^^^^^oublv to mask himself premature Mr. Mb, -ently visited toe locality. The JnfoLhta Ma? 1 •■VO'» « you
^^WRtoters are the Iflngttttoate America today on the kaiser Wil- cexed salesman admits Chat be re ahrn hl* °wn ealtm had

°t every hold-up now The im- helm with his son. -who i*7preparing ceeUy went to Whatcom on business. ^ "** 10 *r, 1 ___L 'Yen.' ~
^^■Pe» of over 2.0W ,,i to enter Harvard from Klon. Mr. but denfoe tent he ever took an order *"* . ff ,<>r ■*** eeal
^^g-Bstoese, all wiHTn considerable White’s friends hoped that there tor coin.gilding other than the one Twacay <,. next week

eamed 111 the Walla Wall» and would te a vacancy for him at Rome for which he ts under arrest He also wjUfTED—Fir*ti4ass woman ,
field., affords every oppor- where his knowledge of Italian and denies any knowledge ol the attempt- No otbe. -—j aativ —Macanlav

i particularly as a large part French would have proved an eXteU ed circulation ol such coins except as stor( ' 1
make their way in box cars lent equipment for diplomatic work, brought to light by the arrest of 

■ft 66 Mr. White also speaks German, but Woods and i sunburned nose is better toaa a
A ftule. The genuine harvester not Spanish (The Mayer Brother* are as well jdhady reputation

.*->.• •4•"- :..--i
■ - - -rf-x-rr’-.x—-toV
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Three Mayer Brothers Mell Known 

in Dawson Are Now in 
Custody,

l^al Districts Are the Scene of 
Many Holdups Hoboes Are 

Plentiful.

Thousands of People Secure Life 
Partners in This

K

>J

In Cheviot, Chinchilla, Melton. Beaver anti Nap. 
Will be gold at manufacturers' prie**.

—i——--- -------------- ................................... ............... ............................................. ....

■i in 7 *.r.'-A. *
I New York, Sept. S.-Tte proposi-rs tion that women should be accorded M. RYAN FRONTa 

f Undtor th
»the right of proposing marriage has 

met with much opposition to 
quarters, and yet, indirectly," women 
today are taking a great deal of the 
initiative in this direction.

Few people are aware of the vast 
ramifications of the matrimonial 
bureaus, and the very large number 
of marriage* that are contracted 
through the medium of that “ptosob- 
al column.”

The old feeling Of fear or reluct
ance about using business methods to

and officers r.
3

l

1
4 “I think we should have no trouble 

in pleasing you,, sir Yoe have 
Means—an income t’’’
/•Yes, quite moderate, though “
“Ï have one lady, thirty-two years 

©l age, a widow; very prepossessing 
in appearance, with an income of be
tween two and three 1
torr a yeur...... .‘ffito to
and would*prefer a man of your age 
to one younger. Shall I register 
you ?”

“Thanks Can I see her photo- 
«rap*?”

“P yes, at any t&ne "
“And can 1 meet her ?”
"Yes, We can make an appoint

ment when you deride 
“Do you require the fee to be paid 

now. upon registerieg ?” 
k "Well, it is our rule, hut you are, 

presumably, responsible. When such 
of this "ir^to='^ip--i«':THrWiNwww»r 

me re- Would you like to see some testi
monials T"
... The jam tress of Hymen looked up 
to some pigeon holes bristling with 
letters and a set of huge ledgers 

There were no Cupids perching 
above them They were duyty, mas
sive, ponderous and disenchanting.
Thanking the custodian of hearts for 
her kindness in being ready to furn
ish solace lor 1 lonely one, the in
vestigator seized the opportunity 
offered by the entrance of two new 
patients to the office to make bis 
cape, carrying off as a trophy one to 
the application blanks, for general 
information 
lows

DESCRIPTION MEMBER NO.......
The following description is givsa 

by me under tiré express condition _.
that the same is to be used In tee ^♦H»**«*R*M6»»6M6»6,»»M»ttM>»H»m66
office to Mrs Blank’s Private Matoi- 
moarn Agency-iLf urn W.aad guide 
of managers onty. and that under no 
circumstance* whatever is it to b* 
shown to anybody, not even a 
her to said igem-y without my writ
ten consent Nho-Jd n c<yy ol said 
description he made rr y name and 
address and names and 
reference are to be left Mash 

I Name in full Religion

9 1
! Cheap for CashFOR »
All FSALE

it!cn St,m
I

Five horsepower Boiler
and 4 Horsepower —

.

usand dot-

ON died out. and young women who do 
not find the swains of their acquaint
ance in a marrying humor now have 
recourse to the universal panacea 
ahd advertise for beaux. —

It is probable that this sadly utili
tarian condition to affaire to brought 
about by that waning «to toe senti
mental in human nature which some 
of our writers have teen deploring as 
one to the marked features of modem

Apply - - NUGGET OFFICE. j

* ! A ____ I
J

Dock ï»

m Short litreThe /1 •
life. toNoHweslernIh one newspaper office to which 
replies are sent to advertisers 
character over 25.006 replied 
reived weekly and the number of a«s 
quamtabcee formed in this way year
ly must! be enormous. Some of the 
advertisements arq, from matrimonial 
Agencies, which in answer to replies 
send out gazettes containing a large 
list to eligible parties.

Through -the "personal column" 
alone it is estimated that about half 
tee marriages that occur are tnltlat-

T
Chicago 
Awl AH
Eastern Foiats I

AH through trains from the North Pacific Vu*at ,,m-
nee* with this Hue in the Vnloti 1 ta$*»t ■

at M Paul. .
—................... :1 I

Travelere from the North are invited to coroomiiltffite I 

-----with

R Une ;*.

edm. —-There has never been a time before 
when the matrimonial bureaus flour
ish as they do now 

The-writer recently visited one of 
the oldest and most reliable of these 
concerns in the city to order to fled

Dock

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent. Seattle, Wn.The btaak « as fot-

out exactly how business was con
ducted there. Had be 
ol being m search of Information for 
the press he certaiaiy would have ob
tained no information to this quarter 
a# the. business to tee cowers to : ; pacific packing 

I and ^Navigation Co.
O. !necessarily conducted with the uti

most privacy.
An air ol extreme precaution mark

ed the manner of the rather austere 
elderly female who received tiré re
porter.

"The idea that It is iadetisato to 
•eek a life-partner through the me
dium of a matrimonial agency 
tainly 
said, when

o I *

«St -r»«-
.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
► rniBiinniiimiM ------- -—---------------—....

ol

to be dylee,out,” she 
if the proceeding 

w»* quite com*tent with good taste 
"W* have many clients on out 

book* who ha,e *« excellent etand- 
ing in society t can assure you," she 
added reassuringly. We find no diffi
culty in transacting such a business 
on -a strictly legitimate 
naturally must be thoroughly 
od of the honorable' intentions to 
anyone seeking our services before aa 
introduction is given 

"Tha fact teat we bare beta rntafo 
ltobed nearly twenty yearn and have 
references for most to that period 
from; person* wccentoulty married le

•»v»-»--»»♦**•■ j AYAKUTAT, OUCA, VAUMtit, NOWPti.
». What to your a*»-. IWgftft..... .

Weight _____
4 What is the color to your «yea... 

........Hto..........Corap les toa.  
. », What is your aatioeatilff.......Na
tive place

* What it your ocrupstioa ... ...Ite 
We come, salary or wages per month ...

i3
Steamer Newport “'«r-'iSLo $iager

i; ! OFFICES "VM* rawef
Whl

7. Have yoe a common schoolr-
li fc A college «ducsWon 

« Ar» yotS accomplished in mi 
Vocal InsuumentaJ 'gent * What language or iaagaagen do

Japan Âmerican Unayou speak
[ / 16 Whet is the value to your pro
perty, bote real and personal ..

II Do you expect to inherit,.......L.OHK ■ to

ia evidence that prop le favor the Idea 
and are beaefltted by It 

"Our chenu of ttmrae Come from 
all nationalities and are of almost 
all ages An eligible party is by no 
mean», so rare s* one might snpwt 

“We have domes nf perfectly boa- 
arable and weU-totoe persona oa am 
list at tee prenant 
to be suited

We try to get definite partie,!an 
mson's damna before plac 

tog them in romniueicatsoo with ott

4 1
I i

12. If to foreign birth. Cow long
have you bare to this country ..........

U. Were you ever married.......

rnrrytrag li s'.mers
... h Sr
What

■

no, how many children lira.

1.23
-11 Steamer Every 2 WeeksTI -1« Are you lend ol 

home Ills 
is Would

Traveitog
you marry.......without

. pro* xted lacera» » satin- 
T H wrt, what to fhe tenet

waiting
iy. 1

Fre es to n

ahwealth
I* How tod about «tinted y 

he ? Met
mm* AM Adtoiltowi to-

T -th tets way we flad ih.t the moat
suitable matches raa he made

"People hate generally reached a 
practical age when they sett our ear- 
were aad oee is more .
.«taritog out ,* a terete 
adveatare than on tee

tare tad Eyears to*
It suie to detail all ott* da-

E Tkta Office - M2 First t,rase. Seattle 3

OmImU aad Wes ten Alaska Nais

you ssato -to regste ta ye* 
MW**...... .. ’re hack to thiseastoti over 

tnseoetal
tore* 
in Ustd.

city to New Turk or seat v*toi«y-t 
1* Which days and hours age the"We issue ao puMmattoa It wifi 

■ ytm a rates, peculiar fact 
P*1 tàe üAAjofiif of o*u (Ueele tut

s.L||s;;;2
K;||

to s* by otters who (To he answered by nremtags living 
raatrtod ttttugh our - ret to tewaj^have -

"*• riw«B t fee to $» w, payable 
m adtaare. for re*i«te,to*. The mm 
tenp we take » to make taquinas 

to the ar

m »«« w
rtotew al* photos rest you promptly

aU totems ahds 5* Ores name aad to two 
.yea know.

the

ILS. nwi Jplierait " - Name Utos< No .
| \~r 'WIljI I

1 toreby declare that tin above to 
toy tire, as» correct ante» aad dm 

. « P •rttptum. that toy Mtaetktos * yua-

A'toc ttto preliminary qwettom, Sam 
tee qreaUua was pet to me Muatto ;■

"Are you tatakiag to ffelltog raar
He*, sk ?’* raBB^BSI
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|Hi star

' M totieu* 
Ft, Lfesito,

re- oftraa ta ao ftoaMg nlrMire 
ffrelal par tact fag life, teat t
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With * rules 

wUtiuB - mto tftq agency aad that I tee 
ta ahteu krlmver Vos are about forty, I 

"Not guito "

Dp you prefer tp_ we* a hk 
a brouetta *’.
."The latte.1' '
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE S: DAWSON, Y. f. "»T
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WATÈR FRONT NOTES.

L L STEVENS 'S NOT TO BE
freight is now moving more rapid- . ^ ing hall was soon cleared for dancing . _________ ________ i

I * th4n was the ««e last year, and I (If A j l-ll which with cards, parlor games and ARAMnOMPH
the White Pass Company is making LVV/n * LU mus.c whiled awayW=hour* in a HDZAINUVINLU

every effort to avoid having anything * most pleasant mannet At midnight
left in >te -Whitehorse warehouses --- --------------- - * a dainty lunch was served
when navigation closes This com- The following Were the guests : Mr.
pany àîôhè has been unloading here . . and Mrs R. W Calderhead, Mr and
about 2000 tons per week uf which WntCSlhe NllSfiCt FrOIH Mrs M. C. Miles. Mr. and Mrs Par- 

tbe very large quantity wof mining . sons, Mr. and Mr», taken Joslin,
machinery is particularly noticeable. 35 flunKCr CrCCK Mr and Mrs. Ronald Crawford, Mr
Not only have all the company’s -> and Mrs. -R P Ritchie, Mr and
boats been coming in heavily laden , / ; Mrs Much, Mr. and Mrs O. M Al-
with freight, but lour of the vessels —*■-------------- len, Mrs De Succa, Miss De Succa,
of other companies have also been Miss ArchambeAult, Mr. Peter Vach-

ZTw£ SSL ‘"Æ™ X «-*. «» frm Bwryins a*,1*-» «*-■ «" «T
Sifton, Case», Tyrrell and Thistle. Trip and Friends Became
The two former are already in, the t Ataiiiu.il Application Refused.
Sifton bringing 55 head ol live stock AlWHIffC. a. N. C. Treadgold wiH within ;

for the Pacific Cold Storage Co. and -------y- ------------ - . day. or two doubtless be made de-
the Casca 55 steers, 419 sheep and 49 o„ Tuesdgv of Last week Mr L L fendant *" other suits similar to 
hogs lor the same company. The oth- stevenK was reported M. i that which was begun in the sold
er two boats are on the way, and iag and his friends became greatiy'commissi,>Ber s court laslt wee* o-er 
the Thistle is due here this evening connerned M to his whereabouts He tbe rehlsal ol the recorder to accept 

The Columbian got in on Sunday went „„ a berrying trip up the Klon-1!eloCetion* oa 8 aboTe on Bonant.
! afternoon with , 190 tons of mlscel- dike and a, d paseed alter!upon whifh il >' •*** Treadgold
'ancous freipt. the date he set for his return it was’had failed to do the a"”"»1 aswss-

Fhe 1 ukoner got in at eight this thought that, he had met ment work r,ciuirrd bT the regula-
mormng with 145 steers for the Pac- with an accident The matter was,t,ons ™s morning applications

drew a plan of eachi lficJCû,d «‘orage Co. and two car- reported to the police and also to1 were tendeted ^ the recorder to ré
an of the building on *oads of railroad Iron for the horks tke Nugget by My. C L , Leake, a i locate 48 below on 11 unket and 53

each lot. The buildings were assess- "JW friend of Stevens’,' who reuHes fear below Bonanza »» of are
ed first, and then the land In the 'The tanadlan arrived at eleven the Ogilvie bridge i^wned by Treadgold The applica-
case where the owner or occupier oVlock this morning with 190 tons of — , „ ■ , ‘ions were made out and after being
was a merchant his stock was as- general merchandise. She brought [t, tj *, E, , refused were endorsed to the effect
sensed ; If not his Income was assess- »o Passengers ™ totelfto ‘bat ** "cord, showed the claim,
ed All these sub-divisions werothen The .passengers on the Columbian ,, , h o7relievin* the1<*oestion “> hav' renewed and
gathered Into the official tax hook. jr ^tbes Capt K. ™ S "■*“> we" no' open ,0 «*•-

where the name of owner and occu- ’*‘uanl- Mrs H « Dadd, Mrs. A anxlct re,ardin- his welfart cation. Tlie slakers will r.ow doubt-
pier, with full description of proper- McDonald, H. Isaacs, M. Egerton, T. “** less enter a protest over such renew-

ty real and personal and other ne- Kournier. A, Oodreau, P. Picard, No- 35 Hunker, __ al upon the ground that no work
cepsary data, with the assessment on Mrs Bicard' c- D Emmons, (W. S. Sept 19, 1902. was performed. An entry on the
each, is given in one line running IjTtle, W. Davis, A. Jones, J. Hen- To the Editor Nugget boSk, shows that the claims lor
across the two large pages To gath- der,°n, Mrs. L. L. Rranner, H L. Deer Sir,—I am__ sorry to learn some reason or other are exempt
er all this together was a greet n?d8f a"d H. E. Ewart. through your paper of the 17th that fromr2J22iîÜ2L______
work, the whole having had to be The passengers on the Yukoner mV friends are worrying about my 

' copied no IhSs tbkh'seven times were Mrs Libby, Mrs. J. Hall, H *m‘ returning from my trip up the
Mr Smith completed his work on E./kfcCorty, Mr. and Mrs -tinder- Klondike after berries I am much

Saturday and sent out about 2,000 son’ Mrs L. Palmer, Mrs M. - Me*’ «tilled to Mr and Mrs. Leake for
notices of assessment. The total MiHan- J»m Erickson, Mrs. Cf. Net-
amount, he assumes, will about ap- isun aPd T. Stattb.- *
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m "Bring Your ChMrefl Along and We Will Dress Them Up

Your Heart's Content.
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Many People Still on 

Martinique

Are Over Two Thousand 

Ratepayers
.-*Z7

v<i,;
«<

-,

lr ,i h .

Only That Part of Island m Vol

canic Region® to be Given

Board of Appeal to Begin Hear

ing Objections to Assessment 

on Oct 7th.

& ■ .?7-

HERSHBERG Ô CO.,«•
Up.

1
GoEverybody who is anybody received 

an official notification through the 
mails this morning conveying some 
information as to his personal affairs 
and what he is worth to the munici
pality In the shape of taxes. City 
Clerk and Assessor B. Ward Smith 
began the work of assessing the city 
property last June. He first took a 
large 
block,

Special, to tàe, Bully Nugcei 
New York, Sept. 22—Capt. Mc

Kay, just. from Martinique, says i' 
ie a mistake to Imagine that the 
southern portion of the island will 
be abandoned It is only the vol
canic district which is now deaolat-

INFORMATION -- j satisfied with the progress made thus the Bank of Commerce vs u* ggj 
t** «.J. cat Lyonnaise which It tt tlwm

gry r~|| crxl rhe wort b*forr the grind jury to- will require still two or thte*2
|N |“ J If* 111 day was put back somewhat by the more ., Following the hearing «#4

j preparations of the circuit attar- defense will come the evidence w. 
iwv's office for 4he habeas corpus ; buttai, and it will be of twtol|8 

proceedtegs before the supreme court length" Mr .lusttee Dugas 
: next Monday.'
! To prevent the possible release on f early departure for the ««Mfe 

Adainct Çf I nnic f*ifv a Fr,t hab<-es «”1tos Of the five lordship w«l leave ne the teM
5a,l,Jl LUUIS Vliy prisoners now under arrest on the of the Whltehorw

/-Art; ; « ’> charge of bribery and perjury in eon- case», ate down for
VfHCldlS nciinn with the city lighting deal week :

Circuit Attorney Kolf itoolght filed1 Monday—Canadian Beak 
informations against all the defend- merre vs Syndicat LyuH 

charging bribery and perfurr • hlrmdrke; titarr ryv"W>ffB)i 
It has been expected all day that’vi Steffanenn

Prosecuting Attorney Will Take C-hark* E. Kelly would «ur ; Tu^dav-B,,, », Valdtrh,
J -render himself to the circuit attor- • kins vs NeUly

no Chances of Their ncv. but he failed to appear and aone i Wednesday—Sprague vs, g
-4ol the sheriff’s dcqmtiea or the„TmlMr WooferV* 'pÿrSej.- i.umtoad 

force were able to find him The re- cost ; " ;
p: fusa! Of Adolph Waltaer. who had . Thursday—Johnston vs.

.. -r-. T ' promised to we^on W bond, to vé SpaïihIî D
St Louis, Sept 13-Tbc d**«l“l>-Tc©a>tJsie»y finally for Kelly waâ Jobes ton

ments today in the boodle investlga- perhaps the reason for his non ap- ---------—:-------
prarance. * -, TWe finest of office

Teed.

The public is .hereby notified not to 
purchase the following numbéts of 
tickets as they will nm he honored 
for passage mi our boats : • 1975, 
1977, 1979. 1981, 1976, 1978. 198«.
1988

Merchants’ Transportation Co . R 
W CaMerhead, Manager

book and 
then à pi

Up no more cases- on mm
m

m
V T»t!p22

How to Use it.
“You, boy !“ exclaimed the col

ored woman, “what is you g winter 
do w-if daf watermtlfibif "T 

The urchin looked surprised for a 
moment, then grieved and then 
seornful Placing bis burden of 
sweetness on thé ctrrbstone he to-
plied : _____ ■ -! ^ ' . " >

•Ts ga ine i,, git a van o' Yahnish JBi 
an' vahnish itf sen l‘s gutwr gît a -withiSft esperia! interest,
valid b' red ribbon an' tie aroûn’ it Two s,‘ss’ons of the grand jury were
an’ hang it to de chandelier in de heW- tt,ose <‘T’*mii*ed being the same
jmhTor Foil ,i hnamenl- so' k g ■*'****** *h«l Mr the pâ"st I .
look at it an’ , enjoy ourse Ts while ,<>w da>"s While no additional bench Juste e Macaulay has

it in’ hahd-tack "-Washington ,*'“"■»*» NW b»en - - 
Star Tuesday, Circuit Attorney Folk 'feels

I have had my own carriage and rid
den my fill, ------ ----- —

I hpvé gone ta three tails in
sight;

1 have lit my cigar with a ten-dollar 
bill.

And all when my money was right

The carriage was hack in my baby
hood days,

The balls were my uncle's, it’s
tru*; , -,

A board-bill it was from which curl
ed the blue blaze*- 

Which' shows what 
do.

—Mcl.andburgb Wilson, in Smart

:

.. ***

the-
Escaping.

- that imstém

Ground Being Surveyed
In. response to a request from the 

government the lawn tennis club is 
the interest they take in my wel- having the ground in the reserve that 
lare: I picked son^t‘berries for Mrs. was_given the club for its courts pro-

*«d left, them n rkm>—nt nerle etrrprn) fk* trnnt uv *—»

:.~.5
m ’

f. b m 
fc def t-

tofj- 
■ n Ma

Territorial Court
-"pnrxiiiwtr

was also assessed by Mr Smith but "n Sa,urdBy evening with the follow 
he Is unwilling to give the total as *"* passengcter-Trom Eaglv-ll N 
it may be changed by the action of F’old and *rs- E°rd, R. Vikan, C. T. 
the appeal court. This will begin its |c’ow“i. H. Gorham, J. Oldfield, E.

■ Kellogg, M. Walsh, E. N. Barnes, L.

some boys camped near the Cliff | wide and 20U feet,.long and is imnied- 
Mouse, and who promised' to J*ke lately at the rear of the Admmfxlra- 
tliem to her, as they intended to go tion building. When the general re
down town in a day or two. Berries moval order for the clearance of the 
seemed to be scarce, so 1 concluded , reserve (or the purpose of t ransfnrm- 
to get hold of the pick and shovel, ing the ground into a park goes ..ito 
as I have often done before. sup- effect, the tract, of the tennis asso- 
posed that the campers would deliver elation will probably be exempted 
the berries, and thus inform my and allowed to remain where it is. 
friends of my change. It is a mis- It is tip intent ion of the dub to add 
take about my borrowing a second one and possibly two courte to the 
boat, as I walked up the Klondike to one already In use next season, 
niy amp I write these few lines to 
lr aly friends know that I air. alive 
a 1 still able tar the 10-hour shift 

Yours sincerely, <-

H would he Milt for the 
player to blow hi* braie* oa

At Auditorium—OW I towel

hem engaged - t.
in hearing chamber motions 
Justice Vraig is still on the caw ol j

Ml

-i—r I That 
from

sittings at eight o’clock on the even
ing ol October 7th, Aldermen Adair L Lowrey, J. J. Lowrey, J. P

Coneher, P. Heater, P J. Vande-’ 
wall, J. Nussbaum and J. P. Rog. 
era ; From Fortymile-J. Shdfler, P 
Hermansen, (i. L Lenout, B R 
Grask, J. W. Hill, A. E. Rowland, 
H. C. Bowdré, J. E. Coffer, J W 
Kemp, W Gudmund, J J. Hill. W 
Boyd, 0. Lenout, W Forsyth, M J 
King, W M Davis, C. M. Galley, P 
C. Norquay, F. O. Argill and J.- J

and Wilson forming the court with
Mr. Smith as clerk. afMtMl

a for whit E
Klondike Mines Road 

More material lor the Klondike 
Mines Railway arrived on the Yukon
er this morning, and a large gang o' 
men was put on to unload it and re
plie it near the proposed terminus of 

- the road at Klondike City. It Is not ; 
yet known how much track will be ; Dr|«*F -
laid this season, but a number of en- The Yukon river is singing its en
gineers and others are waiting for , ‘omary recessional before its long 
Mr. Hawkins’ telegraphic instruc- j winter sleep Its waters have fallen 

tions to go on with the work. The ,,ver six inches In the last twenty
Yukoner’s freight comprised a car r°“r hours
load of rails and a ear load of frogs ' .A new crossing is being put across

I F>*< avenue to the Calderhead dock. „nM M
; The first thing the po.im did when. L" pany ^ mana,Cr °f th”
they purchased thp steamer May West ^

G. H. Barnes, one ol the staff oh»» to call her “Scout" and paint a *„ ' gU8*t" usembled *t the res 
the Bank of Commerce, had the mis- hand of regal yellow upon her smoke ° Mr and Mr^R- w Caimr-j Oj^tomeetm^^^uditorium.
fortune this morning to fall down stack. She docks at the " ’t-rlundl

the stairs leading to the basement of : wharl.
the bank building, his tumble being Among the Yukoner's passengers 
the cause of him sustaining a simple : this morning was one with the un
fracture of the right wrist. The fortunate name ol T. Fournier As 
member was set and an hour later he ‘here chances to be a prisoner ol that 
*“ «gain on duty, though it will be na“>* held on the charge of murder, 
some time before be can use a pee ‘he visitor was regarded with un

usual interest Whether he is a rela- 
I ‘Le ol the prisoner or not the police 

no information.

Steamer THISTLE *mm
>1 . **r

that 1 
yam 
I he Ml

mtmi
who if

and M

Let There be Light —
—An electric tin has recently been at 
work in the main office of the gold 
commissioner's* department with the 
result that a great improvement has 
been made in the lighting ol the targe 
room. Alt the chandeliers hare been 
lowered and an individual light has 
been placed over each wicket upon a 
switch separate from those overhead. 
A clerk can now work at night with
out having the entire room in a blaze 
ol light.

Tuesday, Sept. 23rd, 8:00 p. m.L L. STEVENS.

Birthday Surprise
A delightful surprise party was 

given on Saturday night at the Ames 
Mercantile mess house, the Occasion 
being the birthday eve ol Mrs Par-

a poor man can

The Swiftest and Lightest Draught Steamer
the Yukon.

=",

Merchants Transportation Co.

V

Set.
MMM
port iThe beach's Sunday quiet’s oft 

Disturbed by merry-makers 
Down on the seashore, e'en the wart* 

Are surely Sabbath-breakers
—September Smart Set

■
Broke His Wrist Per TkUu, gate»,

- Etc, A to! Y
mr. ■.w.rüiii i y | 

L A C DOC*•-!

55S555SBSII X
V iW>n 
|i**NNf

SLASHING PRICES 1 t on
•«»...

i:TCapias Effective 
George H. Ford, for whose deten

lion at Whitehoty a capias was l~ The Clifford Sifton left this after- 
issued Saturday at the instance of noon with the following passengers : 
Murray A Roes, has been placed un- Mr. and Mrs Bud Harkins, lor Stew- 
der arrest according to a wire re- art ; Jos. H. Cowan, Mrs. F. E 
ceived this morning by Sheriff EM- Murphy, Ole Gradahl, John Wick, 
beck. Ford, who was formerly m P Marcoller, Mike Young and E. 
business , at Caribou on Dominion, Middleeoff. 
left the city on the last trip of the The Columbian left at ten o'clock) 
Thistle. The plaintiffs claim he Ik this morning with lew 
indebted to them 1n the 
$344.35,

A COMPLETE LINE OFXt

furnishing i>-2
passengers as

sum of- sbe was hurried awiy as soon as un- 
i1<>aded to get another cargo of

*

$ »i
,

HI* Lordship1* Residence j Thf*Yukoner will to,»» at seven 
Mr. Justice Macaulay is having a ; O'clock .this evening, 

new residence built on the property . The Prospector passed Stewart at 
west of -Seventh avenue and facing eleven this. morning and is expected 
the tennis court on the government ; ajÿise -here about five this alter- 

01 workmen began »"<* She wifi therefore sail from 
on the ioundation this morning and here at two o’clock tomorrow aftor- 
should the weather continue favor- ; uwm instead of Wednesday as adver- 
able the structure will be completed l|.sed. She it to he equipped with an 
within a fortnight, it will be one • f. electric searchlight so aa to run day 
the handsomest and most eommpdi and night for the balance ol the 
ous residences in the city

tÏf-

TO BE SOLD ATA

r

40-PER CENT. REDUCTION-4È: :
>-

■
B:-

seaaonkAr::

Bold Attempt.
Pendleton, Or , Sept. I3.-A mask- j vharles Lockner had the misfortune 

cd man attempted to hold up AgenV to ‘akr '»"• goods from Strait * 
Swartz at North Fork tonight, but auctio” room than he liad bought i , 
got little money, the amount secured P"d «or. He had bought a sack 
,ro» **ka ‘a ‘he office and the °< PoUt.ws at 17.59 and a sack ol . 
pocket ol the telegraph operator ,u*ai *T ». but when he went for 

«ting to about $2 75 The ope, ,tbe Roods the next morning he claim- j 
was dealt a heavy blow on the *«d tik* away with bin, two! 
will, a piece of iron and re-1sa®ks ol sugar and the poUtoes. He 
" UM»aa*u>uz until the rubber | subsequently refused to pay tor it 
»de hi* eacape. and said Mr. « trait vonfd bave him

arrested and be d------d But he claim
ed m court this moralng that alter 

WM charged at the po- finding out his mistake he collected 
i mowing with keeping the moW to W» tor the extra b*g 

e on Queen ; ul sugar Upon this the magistrate 
rear of the Aurora sa j dismissed the charge, on condition 
laelarlaue appeared tor that he pay the 17.50 at once and U 
w asked tor an enlarge- costs.
* ajtarnoou, which

Looked Very Serious

These Goods Were the ENTIRE STOCK of

at FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Whitney & Pedlar Which We Purchased

-v"? ’
■ ST

S'

1

Sale Commences Monday, September 22nd
... EVEDVTUiMrh

s

Mk
m

!... • • • e

This Sale Will Also Include a Large Consignment of FURNISHINGMrs Bacon Married.
_ a,.., '.Tack Crawtord is * autimrity itot 

°» information that Mrs Bueee.
« do ” "" wk" wa* »h we« and favorably

risa .■sa 5gS*S * Iss
kway "ilnfi’s Kilo» » ^ married, and to ; another ex-

wii-. employee ol the same company, Hor-
__ _ ace Dagrnais Mr Crawioid v«*t-
have gotten 84 Mrs Dagenais in bei pretty fiat 

in §aa Francisco She saws *e hht 
Changed hear mind about returning to 
her old position next spring

GOODS Which
We ^Secured by Simply Paying Freight Charges for Which

It Was Held. I
_____- J -. ’--------- ' , -

SECOND AVENUÉ,

' " < -•--tv
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Formerly WHITNEY PEDLAR yto.

Oto Homestead—at A-toitorium. ’ -
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